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) l)e QTambctt QLonfclicrate!
IS PURLI8IIKD EVERY FRIDAY BY

J. T- HEHSHMAKT, l
AT TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, j

PAYABLE INVARIABLY HALF-YEARLY IN ADVANCE. I

Terms for Advertising:
For 0110 Square.fourteen lines or less.ON K DOL- ,

LAR for the lirst, and FIFTY CKNTS for each subsequentinsertion. 1

Obituary Noticks, exceeding 0110 Square, charged <
for at advertising rates. \

Transient Advertisements and Job WorK MUST 131C
T> a in r«nn ivt *i\v * \mi.i
i aii; ruiv u\ Ai't aaviv.
No deductiou made, except to our regular advertising 1

patrons.
ADVERTISING TERMS PER ANNUM.

i,One Square, 3 months, So 1
44 44 G * 8
" 44 12 44 12 ,Two Squares, 3 months, - - - -8'
44 44 G 4* 13 '
44 44 1 2 44

- - ... is <

Three Squares 3 mos., 12 i
44 44 G 44 13.
44 44 1 2 44 25

Four Squares 3 mos., 1G 1
44 44 G 44 24 <
44 44 1 2 44 30 <

Eight dollars per annum tor every additional j
square. ,Business, and Professional Cauds Eight Dollars
n-ycur. All advertisements tor less than three months
Cash. If the number of insertions is not speeiliod in
writing advertisements, will be continued till ordered out,
and charged accordingly.

Announcing Candidates, three months, Five Dollars
over that time, the usual rates will he charged.
| No advertisement, however small, will be considered
less than a snnaror mid iwiwiont flmvir..! ..n

for a less time than three months.

~TO TRAVELLERS. «

I OF THE 1

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD. ,
*- i

fEEpssTu 4^KSK:"te^ s;l#4->. ;Zir fit.ff "t; is

NORTHERN ROUTE.

STATIONS DAV_ N10111
TRAINS. TRAINS.

Leave Charleston I 7.00 a ui 6.30 p in
A .i v:n. »i..!
auiw ui/ v iiic, uiu

Junction ofthe Wilming- tIon A Manchester R. 11.. 2,45pm .'{,15 a m
Arrive at Columbia 4,80 pm 5.2C a m 1

Arrive at Camdeu 4.40 p m
O

Leave Camden 5.20 am
Leave Columbia 4.50 a m 1.40 p m
Leave Kingsville, the Junctionof the Wilmington «

ft Manchester Railroad.. 6.45 a m 3.25 p. m
Arrive at Charleston 3.00 p m |4.30 a. m.

WB8TKRN itOl.'TK.
DAY I NIGHT81ATI0. S. TIIAINS. I TltAINS

Leave Charleston j 5.45 a in j 12.30 p iu
Arrive at Augusta 1.15 pm |11.15pm j
Leave Augusta t 8.00 am 7.30 p m
Arrive at Charleston 3.30 p m 4.30 a in

chrouoii travel between augusta and kinsgville
1

day nightstations.
trains. trains.

Leave Augusta j 8.00 a in 7.30 p in
Arrive at Kingsville 2,45 pm 3.15 am

o

Leave Kingsville G.45 a in 3.25 pm
Arrive at Augsta I 1.15 p mj 11.15pm

MID-DAY TRAIN BETWEEN CAMDEN AND
KINGSVILLE, I

Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday. 1

down. | up.
LeaveCamden, 10.20a. m. j Leave Kingsville, 7.30a. m.
Leave Boykin's, 1.08 p. m Leave Olarkson's 7.40 "

Leave Claremont 1.45 u Leave Manchester Juno
Leave Middleton 2.10 " tion 8.10 a. ih.
Leave Manchester June- Leave Middleton 8.20 1

frSAn O OA n m I T DlAMA.MAni O A11
ViVfiiy Ill I iiVU V U V>J(1IUIIUIU O

Leave Clarksori's 2.43 u Leave Boykin's 9.20 "

Arrive at Kingsvillo 3.00, | Arrive at Camden, 9.50
Nov. 8.tf H. T. PiiAKE, Gen'l Sup't.

Oats and Cow Peas
T?OR sale folt cash, at the old corner.'
Jl November 1 e. W. bonney.

Election Notice.
An election will be held on Tuesday

the 17tli of December next, lor a Kce]»er of the
Poor House.

Applicants will hand in their proposals, sealed, (o f
the Secretary. The Commissioners will meet on that
day at 11 o'clock, at the Counting Room of Mr. K. W. ,

3onney. W. HUGHESON,
November 8 3 Scc'ty. C. P. Kor. Dist.

CIRCULAR.
r<> tlx: NoUlierK' Aid Kotictii'N of S. C.
In answer to the numerous enquiries which' have

jeen made l»y the diUbrent "Aid Societies wliieh have
)een recently formed throughout tho State, 1 have
icon intruded by his Excellency (lov. IMckkns, to

jive the following information.
Depots will be established by the Quartermaster

jeneral, both in Charleston and Columbia, for the
reception of all donations of clothing ; and lie is also
.harged with the duty of forwarding and distributing
.lie same.
Tho "Department" will receive all donations of

clothing, say frock coats and pantaloons, of heavy
worsted goods, 'shirts and drawers, of heavy homespunor llnnucl, wool, or heavy cotton socks, blankets
new or si-eor.d IimiiiI ulsn liosivv shoos:

The plan upon which the [State designs supplying
Iter .soldiers with all necessary clothing, is based upon
Lheir willingness to surrender to the State the amount
money appropriated by the Confederate Govern,

meat for this purpose, say forty-two ($12) per annum

litis sum not now being sullieient in consequence of
[lie greatly advanced cost of material. It is in view
>f this fact that these laudabo "Associations'' of laliesand gentlemen, are cordially welcomed as coadjutorsin this noble work, ami in proportion to their
voluntary contributions of labor and materials, wiil
the absolute cost of clothing for our gallant volunteers
he reduced.

In the event that any of the '' Associations*' should
aot feel themselves able to furnish both material and
abor, the Quartermaster General is instructed by his
Excellency the Governor, to re-imburse such Associationsthe cost of all materials, at a rate not exceeding
iniilar materials purchased by tne "Department;''
md the quantity allowed for each garment shall be
lie same as used in our Manufacturing Bureau.
Societies are particularly requested to advise the

Quartermaster General of the quantity of work they
* 111 i)it lw»P WPi'L' Mill! 111 Mhli illtil (it* ill rn;it i( tils: flii'Y*

ivill probal»ly send.
To prevent confusion and loss, the following niethod

or marking packages should be strictly observed. All
Societies near Charleston, should ship to Charleston
did mark thus:
STo. 1. TO QUARTERMASTER GKXKUAL

ClIAItLKSTOX, S. C.
Trom Aid Society at (here insert place.)
Societies near Columbia, should shipandmark thus:

Xo. 1. TO ASSISTANT QUARTIiltM ASTKR
Columbia, S. C.

From Aid Society (hero insert name.)
The packages should be marked distinctly, and numberedfrom one il) upwards, A correct invoice should

tecompany each shipment.
All articles shipped at the expense of the State.
Novembers \ S. S. GLOYKR, Q. M. G. S. C.

A i r *"vr
" v J

Lynchburg Hose and Fire
InsuranceCompanyLYXCJUSUliG,VA.

Merchants' Insurance Company,
OF IilC1IMOXJ), VA.

Policies iu the above Companies issued at usua'
atos. \V. J). McIKAVALL,
November 1 Agent.

Companion for the loilct.
CtONTAlNlNtl Four Bottles of essential articles

J lor the Teeth, Hair, Complexion and Handkerchief
Prepared by Burnett, and neatly put up in a compact
dox. Sold by J. J. McKAIN.

Savo tho Pieces.
SPAULDING'S LIQUID GLUM is invaluable to

every household. Will mend Wood, China, Glass
tnd Metal. One small bottle will savo ten times its
:*ost. For sale by JOHN J. McKAIN.

SANCHEZ SPECIFIC
CAAN ho sent by mail and will etlect a cure sooner

J than any other medicine, is safe, pleasant and
'eliablc. Sold by J. .1. McKAIN

BURNET'S TOILET CASES.
I ^ACH containing one bottle Coconino, tor the hair
j one bottle Floriinel, a new and deli^htlnl perfume

or the Handkerchief; one bottle Kalliston, or Cosmeictin- removiiitr freckles sim-lmrns Ac.'. nne buttle
>rental Tootli Wash, for preserving and 1><-an Li IV in if
lie Teeth and gums. All put up in a neat and com>actCase, costing very little, and would make a hand-
some and appropriate present from a gentleman to a

ady.
"A supply just received and for sale by

JOHN ,f. McKAIN.
Bidwell's Bituminous

COAL OIL GliEASE !
"I~M1K cheapest: most conveuient and best article
_L made lbr Wagons, Carriage-, and all soi ls of runlingGear. I'ut up in small wooden Boxes. For sale

>y JOHN J. McKAIN.

[Fron the Londun ZV//ie>'.J
'8'in; Two AniiiOK.A:i View.
The Northern States are pouring battalion

after battalion into the Federal caj»ital, while
it is said that even these incessant reinforcementsstill leave the army under McClellan
inferior in numbers to that of the enemy.
The magnitude of the forces, either actually
under arms, or shortly to be raised, is almost
incredible. After the abatements demandc I
by the exaggerations of the American journals,
the residue of probable truth, as computed bv
our special correspondent, is enough to astound
us. None of the regular armies of Europe
make any approach to the scale of the levies,
all of which, he it observed, arc for active and
immediate service. The aggreato population
ot the States adhering to the Union is very
nearly that of (beat J>ritain, the advantage
being rather on our side. Out of our popula
tion we maintain an armv.considered a large
one.of some 2d0,000 men, being in the
proportion of about one soldier to every hundredinhabitants.
The Northern States, from an equivalent

population, have placed doO/tOM troops in the
tield, are on the point of increasing these numbersto "i-OO-OOO- Mild could ill llio ni.iiii/iK of

» -7 » -..V/ "["...VII V.

our correspondent on the spot, raise at least
one million " without any remarkable pressure."'
The population of the South is about

0,000,000, but from this narrate must be deducted3,o0o,ooo on aeeonut of the slaves,
who do not bear arms. This loaves 000,000
to be drawn upon for ihe supply of the army,
and we are assured that from this population
a population less than that of Ireland.the
Confnfi rate (ion n> men ( can ma in In in a force

of 000,000 lmn. This wouhl be one soldier to

every ten inhabitants of the country.a jo-o-
portion never rtoch>d before.

America, in all its groat centres of population,is one vast camp. A democratic republic,with a standing army of less than 15,000
men, has been transformed in the spaee of a

few short months into something very like a

despotism, atapiiiing more and more of a militarycharacter day after day. France, under
the first empire, was not more, completely
merged in its army than the Northern half of
the Union is at the present moment. The
Unionists have neither been disheartened by
defeat nor disconcerted by delay.
The war fever has spread till all classes

are embraced by the contagion. Soldiers are

everything, and everybody is a soldier. No
party, or section of a party, adventures to talk
of peace. The only kind of business thriving
is that springing out of the war. Army contractors,luaufacturers of warlike implements
and purveyors of military stores, are driving a

prodigious trade, but all other peaceful pursuitsare either languishing or suspended. Exceptingin the remoter States, there is little
actual lighting, but drilling serves for excitementand occupation till the collision occurs.

The two sections of the Union arc creating
their armies before marching out to battle.
The absence of a standing force has not proved
the least preservative against war. \\ hat
other countries kept ready made the Americansarc now making as fast as they can on

an enormous scale, at an extravagant outlay,
and for the most terrible of combats.

2in!><>t*tuiil from illexi<'».
rFl»r» follmvitwi' ic fi'Ain f lwt Hi'mu imv illo AV/i/z

of a Into date :

The (Tinolinas ot' Matamoras are making
strenuous efforts to protect the city Iroin the
approaching liojos, by batteries and barricades.
The f'rof/trsxista of the 12th, announces that
the black Hag waves over the town at present,
and that under its sombre folds the Crinolines
intend to fight, without asking or giving quarter.All the people arc at the fortifications
working with might and main.

General Guadalupe Garcia is said to be on

the march from Tampico to Matamoras, with

11is cavalry, three rilled cannon and 400 infantry. (Jen. Carabejal is said to be outside of
the city of Matamoras, at the distance of a

day's march, with 000 to 2000 men, and heavyartillery in proportion.
Jiv a private letter from Monterey, under

date of November 11, we learn that President
Juarez lias made a demand upon (Jen. Vidaurri,of Nuevo Leon, for the delivery of
< »en. Comontort to the authorities in the city of
Mexico, and that (Jen. Yidaurri had refused to
deliver Comonfort up. Comonfort has pub-lisheda manifesto, declaring his intention to
remain in tlio country, despite " iny lord cardinal"lienito Juarez. The matter threatens
a dilKculty, if Juarez had any force, but he is
at present shut up in the city of Mexico, surroundedby Marquez, Moja, Xuloaga and Cajilgas.If he sustains himself at homo he will
do well.

Virginia and South Carolina.
Governor Letcher, in his recent able Message,says :

1 avail myself of this, the first opportunity
that has presented itself, to return my cordial
thanks, individual and official, to his Excellency1\ \Y. Lichens, Governor of the State of
South Carolina, for his promptitude in sending
troops to our aid immediately after the passage
of the Ordinance of Secession.tor the deep
interest, he has uniformly exhibited in our be-
half, ami for his generous and ready responsetoevery request 1 have preferred, lie was

the lirst Executive who proffered us aid andandsupport, and hence the propriety of this
rclerenec to him. * ** *

Very recently 1 have furnished one thousand
muskets to South Carolina, and some heavy
guns and five hundred muskets to North Carolina.The Confederate and State authorities
have worked together for the advancement of
a cause common to both, and the success of

'

which can only be secured by united counselsandconcerted action.

B>i*t or the IViuripul Poisons, with
(licir Aiilidwtcs or ltcuicdic§.

Oil of Vitrol, Aqua Fortis, Spirit of Salt..Magnesia,Chalk, Soap and Water.
Kinetic Tarter..Oily Drinks, Solution of

Oak Hark.
Salt of Lemons or Acid of Sugar..Chalk

Whiting, Lime or Magnesia and Water.
Sometimes an Emetic Draught.
Prusic Acid..Dump on back, Sinclling-Salts

to nose, Artificial Breathing, Chloride of Lime
to nose.

Pem-lash, Soap-Lees, Smclling-Salts, Nitre,
Hartshorn, Sal Volatile..Lemon Juice and

Vinegar and Water.
Arsenic, Fly Powder, or White Arsenic, .

King's Yellow, or Yellow Arsenic..Emetics,
Lime Water, Soap and Water, Sugar and Water.(>ilv I )rinks.

Mercury, Corrosive Sublimate, Calomel..
Whites of Eggs, Soap ami Water.
Opium, Laudinum..Emetic draught, Vinegarand Water, dashing Cold Water on chest

and face, Walking up and down for two or

three hours.
Lead, White Lead, Sugar of Lead, Goulard's

Extract.. Epsom Salts, Castor Oil, Emetics. .

Copper, Dine Stone, Yerdegris..Whites of
Eggs, Sugar and Water, Castor Oil, Gruel.

/inc.. Lime Chalk and Water, Soap and
Water.
Henbane, Hemlock, Nightshade Foxglove.

. Emetics and Castor Oil, Erandy and Water
if necessary.

Poisonous Food..Emetics and Castor Oil.

rPl»A ^aIIau in<Y \c tlw* Innnrfll^ OJiro*<V wlllO.1l

lately ran tlie blockade at Savannah : 12,000
Enfield llitles, 11,000 of which were for the
Confederacy, and 1,000 for Louisiana; 1,000,000cartridges; 40.000 pounds of powder; 6
24 pounder rifled cannon; a quantity of sabres
and a few pistols; a lot of shoes and blankets.


